HOGS GO GOURMET AT STURGIS THIS YEAR
James Page Brewing selected to provide fine beers for 700,000 Sturgis Attendess
(PRWEB) August 4, 2003 -- Minneapolis, MN (PRWEB) August, 2003 Â When the 700,000 Harley
enthusiasts descend on Sturgis this week, they wonÂt have to leave their gourmet tastes at home. This year,
Sturgis attendees will enjoy James Page Beer along with beer from five other craft breweries all on display next
to an exhibit of classic Harley-Davidson motorcycles.
James Page CEO, David Anderson couldnÂt be more thrilled, Â Both Harleys and James Page beer come
from a long history of men and women who see life as an adventure and are always ready for the next journey.
ItÂs a unique common bond that I think the folks at Sturgis understand better than anyone.Â
Along with James Page, the other craft breweries contributing to the gourmet atmosphere at this yearÂs rally
are: Big Sky Brewing of Montana, Boulevard Brewing of Kansas City, OÂDell Brewing of Colorado and
Summit Brewing, also of Minnesota.
About James Page
Over the first six months of 2003, James Page Brewing sales have increased over 31%, and they show no sign
of slowing down. The company ownership is shared by 1,000 community-owners. All of us share the same
values: excellence in work and family along with fun, balance and, play. James Page donates 2.5% of profits to
Minnesota charities. But even when there wasnÂt a profit, we still supported causes in our community. James
Page: World Class Beer, Craft Brewed, Community Owned.
For more information on James Page or to set up an interview and sampling session with CEO David Anderson,
contact Julie Swenson, 952-921-7287.
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Contact Information
Julie Swenson
Abbas Public Relations
http://www.pagebrewing.com
952-921-7287
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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